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LAND OF FLOWERS AND SON- -

-- . SHINE.
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California. Woman's - fetter of Special

'. -- Interest " JVPeople Irf 'New

Bern,

At this season of . the year a letter
(

from the landf flowers and sumdnne
ia of special interest to .our readetr.
The following letter from . the H olden r

Drug Co., of Stockton, Cal., pne of the
lanrest druff houses oft the Pacific coast

I V sum. ' r.
P.'Ginaoii.' of Bennettmillc. S. C.1 j-- xsii:

Quotations of Yesterday's Markets, tax
nished by Burma 4 Co, Craves

"New Yonir,' Feb. 2

Cotton: t Open, High, Low, Close

March .V 7 08 7,14 J.03 7.03
i 7.18 7.2S 7J0' 7.12

July : . 7.26 "7.83 7.19 .'v',iot
Oct. T . .7.38 7.40 7.32 7.34 1

Spot 7c

New1fork, Feb. 2.

Hod. J.
n member

baa voluntarily written to "The Field," the Conwsy,
8, C, newspaper, the highest possible praiie of

especial-interest.-- .- They write:

IVrl
2z ill HflWrttMtliB Babbit, rhmlr,l Cntrmi lOHi. ,k. hU jt.nvht,. MIm

Kate Ctblua, hki tcrttblc cue
tfuclun bM tried In tain

11mm

"Enclosed is a letter from one of the
most prominent residents of this city.
She will not allow her name to be pub-

lished in the newspapers, but we can
furnish ft to any one writing us."

The letter is as follows:

j J 'For some four years my daughter
has had headaches, which seriously in-

terfered" with her school work. Until
recently we attributed the trouble to
eye strain, but happening to notice
your advertisement of Hyomei, we
were satisfied that I e.' trouble came
from catarrh.

We purchased a dollar outfit, and
within twenty-fou- r hours great relief

write,, and would err and acream froca pain. From tbe week abe began
te ate Sheamacidc the Improved, and ia now abiolntely cored of this
terrible dlaeaae. For Rbeaoutlam, rour remcdr ii and I cannot

praiie It loo biealy. M, wife la x elatod o,er the core that ihe wlibea to
dom What I hava Written, an .k mAAm k. nn M...i. r flthuu. "

Tblt If onlr one of thonaanda of marveloaa caret wroueht b, thi, wonderful did.
"7?! that powerful!, CLEANSES THE BLOOD, IMPROVES THE DICESTipN and BUILDS UP THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.

Write BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, lor Tree Saunpla.

Stociea:: . Open.
"

Close

Ann. Sugar. . . 142 1421

Copper.... . 881 - 88J

a P. . . . .66 661

S.-J- . - - 971 97i
So.Ry.pf. . .34. 84

U. S. Steel. . .30 30

Erie 48J 43J

A. C. O. . . .

V. C Chemical .341 34

T-.- I. . . . .' 711 71

ftjl; . . . . 37i 34J

was experienced, and the loosening of I ed. The musicians are to be compl --

mucous matter and the reduction of! mented for the manner with which
throat inflammation began. Sixty they play. The advantage of intelli--

.Always Remember the Full Name

I jixative ftromo Quinine
Chicago, Feb. 2

Cures a Cold In One

xlww'OttBoi. 25c.

Chicago Grain: Open. Close

May Wheat . . 116 1161

May Corn . . . 44 44

May Pork. . . 1282 1287

May Lard ... 617 620

of the South taro'ina

of Rbcnoutiun Ibil ill other medlcincl ID4
to cute. - Sbe could not walk b ties, be

Day. Grip inTwo.

CABBAGE i

riams, Island t otti.n .Seed and

NEW BERN. N C

Athoiongh, practical and progressive institution, fully Hbifait of

the times. Investigate and know for joi sulf thai the Carolina Busi-

ness Co lege leads in practical results
For information addrets

S. J. HOLLADAY, Pres.
College in seat-io- day and night.
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HAVE YOUR EOMJ&ROWN

CHARLES If OTBVBNSr v i

cnBcntiPTlfltl IUTIS -

One rear, to adTaiie....Ii.V....44JH
0n rear, not to dTe.; ... Si amnk.

Monthly, by earrtar la tbe efty.

Kntoiwl at the Teat Odoo, Few Bar.
O eHee metier

VIBciel raper af Me Barm mm

r re vea CaiatJ

New Bern, N. C, February 3, 19o5.

A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN SPORT

AND SLAUGHTER.

There seems to be considerable agi-

tation over the came laws in North

Carolina, and especially as to the com'

ing of outsiders to hunt in this State.

In fact the outside visitor is set down as

a most destructive person, and a decided

injury to the hunting and game inter

ests of the State.
A glance into the situation as it

actually, is the only fair thing to do,

for it must be conceded on all sides that
what is needed is the preservation of

the game in thiB State from all unnec

essary or wanton destruction. Game

can be 'preserved, at the same time

there may be sport, but there cannot be

the slaughter which is too often the

case, that goes under the guise and

name of sport.
To begin with the hunting season

may be said to open November 1st, and

in every locality where shooting can be

found, the local hunter is first in the

field, and usually with the spirit of an-

nihilation, so long as a bird of the covey

remains to be followed. It is usually

late in December, if not January, before

the northern sportsman comes to do his

winter's shooting, and by that time the

few birds left are as wild as can be and

exceedingly hard to get a sight of,

much less to shoot.

It is said by some that the northern

visitor, who pays his tax to the local

authorities, is a dealy shot. If he is,

and this is a question, when compared

with the local huntor'fslcilL he must be

if he is going to kill the few birds left
when he gets down south. Ask the

northern hunter what his game costs.

and you will find it high, generally aver-

aging a dollar a bird but he does not

care if he enn kill a few birds each

day.

What is wanted is some law which

shall limit the number of" birds killed,

tlx-- there will be sport in the shooting,

and plenty of it for every one, not
tKtoo much at present, shooting toward
a big count, therefore a needless laugh

tcr, which cannot be called sport, for
this mcana in a short time the extermi
nation of all shooting.

Dahbnrga, Ga.. has had a snow-fa- ll

of 4 inch In depth.

Statk cif Ohio, Cmr of Toledo, (

Locas County. (

Frank J. Cheney make oath that he
i Heritor pertner of the firm of F. X

Cheney k Co., doing bosineea lathe
City of Toledo, Count and State fora- -
eairl, end that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every ease of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENIJT,

Sworn to before me and tohseribad
la my presence, this 6th day of Deoaaa- -

ber. A. D. 1RH8.

Srai) A. W. GLEASON,
N0TABT PtraUO.

Hell'. Catarrh Cure le Ukee) ktor- -

alry, and acta directly on the blood
ami jupoue eurfaees of the irstem.
!Wd for UetiiBonlsk free. ,

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, 6,
Bold by all Dntfriala, tie.
Teke Rall a Family Fife for tons

raulon.

Cabbage Plants All Varieties.
Prices : J1.50, per 1,000. To Agents ordering 10,000, $1.00 per 1,000

Orders umountinp; to 50,000, 10 per cent ulT. Shipped ('. (). I), if
desired. I'lanls arrive at your Express Office in gnodrondititm.

n 2 a m . o w&
is lor iTicrciiHiiiM' H.

Bij Cebbge, Brans, Sweet Potatoes and Turnips in Season.
II truers lor Shipments o! lomalo

.Sweet Potato Draws should he boolml in advance.
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to Ui Tnrmtj e Get RM el Dninl
WMbeert Hrlulee.

IM4 70a ever set any on trrtaf to
vesli' theaaaelvea : without mu . of
waterf-- -- ' ' " v.

U Tea did 'Whet would Tea eer tit
Wmt ' - ...

IV a every bit as foolish te try. to Bel
rid of Dandruff end to prevent BeJd

br feeding the germ which eeuee
with OenUu-aride- s. Vaseline, Ohroer- -

lae end elmller aubeteiioee which form
the - DrinciDel iiwrredlente Of moat ao--
ealled Heir Vlrore. .. v - ' "Newbroe HcrDlelde le eaeeeeerul Be
came It ettacki end klUe the pereeUle
Cerm which feeds on the heir roote. -

It i. trie orteinei ' ena only
ecele feermlclde menwfeotgredi

Sold br leedln dninrlsta. Bend Us. m
itarapa for eemple to Tna Herpickle Co.,
vetroit, Mich. - , ,

0. 0. BRADB AM, ffprclal Agt. v

A VERY OLD VEHICLE.

Newton Enterprise, .';" .

Mr. Doc Finger, of Maiden, was in
Newton last Friday in a wagonj over, a
hundred years-ou- t It was' brought to
this country by .Lyman Woodford, who
came here from somewhere up about
Buztard's Bay early ia the last century
peddling clocks. ,

He settled near Maiden' and died

there and has a graveyard named after
him. Mr. Finger bought It at the Hin-

son sale several years ago for 84 cent
He says he certainly got a bargain, for
it is still a good wagon, but being about
six inches narrower than the standard
wagon, he has to keep inside the ruts,
and does not find the riding anything to
brag about on muddy or frozen

roads. ,

SIGfC HEADACHE.
This distressing ailment results from

a disordered condition of the stomach.
All that is needed to effect a cure is a
dose or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
in severity, by taking a dose of these
tablets as soon as the first symptoms
of an attack appears. Sold by all drug
gists.

NEWPORT NEWS WANTS PRESI

DENT.

A delegation of business men and

city councilmen, headed by Mayor Bux-

ton, of Newport News left last Sunday

for Washington to invite President
Roosevelt to include Newport News in

the itinerary of hia Southern trip.

AFRAID OF .STRONG MEDICINES.

Many people suffer for years from
rheumatic pains and prefer to do so

rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism, not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may be had simply by taking Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and without taking
any medicine internally. Sold by all
druggists.

Gen. Fitxhugh Lee, nt

elect Fairbanks and others spoke at a
McKinley memorial gathering at Canton
Ohio.

STARTLING BUT TRUE.
People the world over were horrified

on learning of the burning of a Chica
go theater in which nearly six hundred
people lost their Uvea, yet more than
five times this number or over 30,000

people died from pneumonia in Chicago
during the same year, with scarcely
passing notice. Every one of these

of pneumonia resulted from
cold and could have been prevented by
the use of Chamberlain a Cough Reme
dy. A great many who had every
son to fear pneumonia have warded- - ft
off by the prompt use of this remedy.
The following la an instance of this
sort: "Too much cannot be Bald

favor of Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy
and especially for colds and influenza.

know that it cured my asochtar,
Laura, of a severe cold, and I believe
saved her life when aha waa threatened
with pneumonia. "-- W. D. WUeajx, W1
fan. New York. For safe by a8 drug--

gist. --

Aa adder concealed In a box of bon--
bdna was sent to FrBUlein Keubkt,
Munich actress. On openinf the bos
the adder tpraAf toward the me

end tancbt its. fangs in her dree, but
burUnthr killed by bar ettend- -

'

TO CURE AJCOLD W ON8 DAY.

. Take Laxative Brotae Quinine Tab-lo- t,

all drugfkti rsfand the nooey If
rt rails to eve. .. - .

, E. W. Grove's slfneture mm each hoi

Sewator UitcheO- - of Portland, Ore,
has been Indleted afain, this time for
bribery. - K was formerly mdletad for
frawdulaat land deals.

Exlra Ecrly Ccas
ere mmiXij one of lUe avol

sad ejfllelee m(a. u
trw, 1oU t .n hi ttv tnarkel r
e.i;;,-n-t- . - . ,

V.'::i'l l!;un'-Ti::':':- r'
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v:::ri r.:::3 w-- i
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live kin-l- In I r
l"t r"ot fTo nii
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j te jiuji.( or,im tv
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Jas. Ray Geratv,
C ENTERPRISE, S.

The EnighU of Pythias Band Was The
, uemnns; racvur-- w m rKanu

The Journal will always encourage a
local enterpriae and when an institu
tion like' V band with such flattering
prospects sj the Knights of Pythias
band has assumed it is only just to
give them good notice. There was no
slight intended by giving the concert a
short notice in yesterday's paper; cir
cumstances alone prevented a more ex-

tended article and it is with great pleas
ure that we make particular mention
of the performances.

We do not think there were many in
the large audience at the New Masonic
Theatre Wednesday night who were
not agreeably surprised at the merit
developed then. The band pieces es-

pecially were enjoyed because the peo
ple wert familiar with the history of
this organization 'and know that the
members have worked conscientiously
to attain their excellence and appreciate
their efforts to please.

Each piece played by the band was a
very creditable production ar.d merited
the enthusiastic applaased they receiv- -

gent is very plain instruction in their
case, they play smoothly, harmonious
ly and expressively, giving to the ear
a pleasant and melodiously thrill.

The other parts were admirably sus
tained. Master Roy Marshal gave a
very pleasing violin piece and he also
accompanied the band on one of their
pieces greatly adding to the beauty of
the part.

The songs by Messrs Crabtree, Pum- -
phrey and Miss Saddler were highly en-

joyed. Miss Saddler was rapturously
applauded and encored.

Prof. A. Cook, whose original and
graphic productions kept the audience
in constant good humor, was one of the
cleverest acts on the "program. His
Laughing Song took the house by
storm.

Messrs Cox and Crapon played the
popular march piece entitled "Blue
Bell," on trombones and rendered it
very finely.

The whole entertainment waa fully
up to the high standard of merit of all
our local talent concerts or plays and
the audience was delighted.

HOLLISTER S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mefloias for Bssy Pwpls.
Brings OoMea Hoaltk sad Sansvorj Vipn.

A STKClAo for OoostlnaliOD, In fKfrestiori, Mrs
end Kidney Troubles, Hmpies. edtetrut. Impurv
Blood. Bad Breath, gliurrlsh Bowel. Hmrlsol).

ud Ueckacbe. It's Rocky Mountain Te In tab- -

te rorrn. m cents e ooz. uemiine made by
UOLLISTBH UBUO UOMPANT, SlOOiein, WIS

GOLDEN NUGQETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Seven women were killed and seven
injured in an accident near Hornells
ville, N. Y., where a Shawmut train
crashed into a sleighing party. The
injured were taken to the honpital and
are suffering from internal injuries and
are not expected to live.

THE BEST PHYSIC.

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale hy all
druggists.

Very Low Round Trip

-T-O-

WASHISQTON, D
aco out

PRESIDENTIAL IN UGUkaTIQN,

MARCH 1, 1

..SOOTIHa RAILWAY. .

will sell UckeU on aiareh 2nd and 8rd,
at extramery low rates to, VYaahiosrtnn,
D. C. snd return, with Anal return
limit March 8U1, IMS; bowerer, an ex-

tension of final return Kmit mar be pro
cured te March lath. 1006, bydepoaft of
ticket wltli Joint Validating Ajrmt at
WaaUrtytoa prior to eight o clock p. M ,

March fth, and payment of ONE DOL-
LAR.

Special inducements to MiliUry Conv
panjea ana Brans Bands In Uniform.

For detailed biformaUoa aa to RaUa,
Scheduk. SkMoinf Car AfKonunodn--
tlooa, etc ASK THE AGENT, or
a. uvnutoN, T. t. A., 1. M. WOOD, o. r.,
.'OarbtU, N. C. Aahorille, N.C.

s, a. luasvicK, w. a. tatloi,
Paaa. Traftc Ugr. Cee'l Peea Aft,

, WASHINGTON, tf. C

is a N4

9 a ChtpwrecVd
"

: Cailor .
arjfr, Wf.lrrtanJ rrAtmt t the
itr'ir n.aa hi e'uld.til frwla
li,ii..f lTrt tf wiith fit m Csa-p.''- -"

I J y n Of f!r J hb
"Bt ii.s ;rrce InJoTiDi'J. Te In.

(. , t,- y ;r ryni f y a rJ jcrvf
f ' T r- r. n.

i )l' U'iH ' I r m -

c. a. r.ic-"i,- Te

r .

Jays' use of Hyome i made nearly a
complete recovery, which we consider
very satisfactory after nearly four
years of expense and fruitless treat-
ment by other methods, and that we
feel grateful is to put it mild."

Mrs.
This letter shoWs that many cases of

sickness and debility are simply caused
by eatarrh and that they can be cured
by Hyomei. This is Nature's own

method of curing catarrh, medicating
the air you breate.

A complete outfit, including the in
haler, costs but $1., and extra bottles
are only 50 cents. Aask F. S. Duffy

to show you the strong guarantee un
der which he sells this remarkable rem
edy.

At San Francisco over 7,000 sports
saw Frank C. O'Neill, the 'Frisco ban
tam weight, go fifteen rouuds with
Dick Hyland. the undefeated amateur
of the coast, and, with a punch born of
ring experience, send Hyland to dream-

land;

MEN WITH ANIMAL EYES.

Come of Them Who I'oae its Modele
For Peletere.

Borne men possess "auimal eyes,"

which defy disguise and which are al
ways liable to prejudice their owner's
chances throughout life. That this,
however, Is by uo mentis Invariably
the ense la evidenced by a solicitor in

the north of Eusland, who ascribes
much of his prosperity to a look of
profound wisdom which has gained
for blui many clients, but which Is
lent to what would otherwise be a
somewhat commonplace countenance
by a pair of "owl eyes."

At least three men who have come
under the writer's notice (sod there
are poeslblr many more like tbem)
earn a precarious livelihood by sitting
to animal painters. All three bare
coino down I11 the world, and one la

unknown to tbe other two, Tbe first
mentloued belonged once to a good
Cheshire family, but weut wrong and
emigrated years ago to Canada, where
be found hjs level on the water aide at
Montreal.

According to bis own story, be was
on tbe verge of starvation wben one
evening be was accosted by s French
Canadian artist, wbo asked him wbeth
r he cared to earn a dollar by comlng

to his studio and sitting to him for
half aa hour. Only wben the painting,
a very Urge one, was completed did
the "nnfortunete model discover that
tbe picture waa a study In farmyard
life and tint tbe hateful and all too
familiar eipreeston In hia own er
had been transferred faithfully to tbe
optics of a pig 00 tbe canvas.

Tbe two other toes, wlthi peculiar
yet who earn a living by sitting to

animals pa latere are also expatriated
Englishmen... Tbe writer net both- la
Parts ta the winter of l&VT. One of
theet had "dot ryes," while tbe other
wars the etpressloa of a est Both
are well knows to boh lan dwellers
In tbe Latin quarter. In Flereoce owe

Bodtaoipt got his living by peeing ta
Matarasae, tbe well known animal
painter. Dogs were hia specialty. He
bad their erpreeatoo, that dofllka Mai.
tty of eye which one adSires as nock
ta tbe plcteren by landooov. Btray
aUortes.v - -

. id . ' '

.'.ioasU Use, meet aa4 PeWae. -

Tbero is ersry reason to expect that
Pastor Wagner doctrine of the alts-pi-e

life will be Misinterpreted by BMty
AuMortraas bo will smrlre-ro- r te prac-
tice U aa a kind of fad. Tbery wTU pone

" ajnipte me. xwy win

J ' "T
Taey will turt t emit. iM by 4iBt ef
pereialeeit llfexlatkni Vte Wtr) en flex
lUeteuMlTee sod tbelr tnpimmim tkat
tby are tbe 4ledplea a feMiaw aii

pilot. i- - ' ; .'. IA.
The era te tM simple UI rear sseauer

ef Urine le la 1st beewet WlU Tonreelf.
rkasTt let tUe aret erHI adrertle4 ew
Onwteet "he euoie SUxif vita a freek
Vr rTiait gml finvcee ywar eme trf
Ufa. lfit e li4 ebMil mrw culta
tad resr) trtpert elxmt (las) prenla-ito- a

of rsfk-- y IntKTTsllotte, Tt e

and it of lamfrtJf la Ufa la
U t ywir ,f l'' 11

far ym tn lire it ft iwnnl.

rut if t. ti.-- n STT- S-

9 1:V- -

We buy and sell all stocks for actual
delivery, requiring only a small guaran-
tee until tock can arrive and giving
draft on Philadelphia for stock sold on
delivery.

BURRUS&CO.,
Gen. Brokers.

HAKES YOU WELL ALL JDVER

Remarkable Result Wrought by the

Wonderful Rhenmaoide.

At last a remedy baa bees discovered

that absolutely cures Rheumatism, Ca
karrb, Indigestion, Constipation, Liver
and Kidney troubles and Contagious
Blood Poison. II accomplishes this by
oloknslhg the blood of all the germs that
etnas these diseases, toning up the itom--
eob and faiver sad building op tne en
lire ststem.

' Here' fa a typical letter taken from
bondreqa tnat bear similar leeti- -

tnony- t- -
peiumore, no., ran ist, iw.

Bobbitt I hem teal Company ,
Proprietors ttheumadde, Balto, Hd

OeatleawDi
' - 'f ifctee years rgo 1 wu stneten

with Inflammatory rkeanailem. Daring
tbt tlm4 I suffered eiorneiattag pain.
BrlBOtpeUy ta ay lowtr Umbe. My
lolaU'W0rellff, swollen aad lnflmed.
t oald' sot strelfhlea my Itabs. Tour
woaaeiiaimre.- - KHua.uiuaL was
reoon mended 10 me and I bacaa to lata
11 aobord)ng to direcitoos. ia a anon
time I txrmrn te xptrlenee the giaetest
relief. TaesoreneM and stlffaees wae
eaoaeaadloerteinly feel thaakfa'.

ttaeameqaa nta oooe me more gooo
tha aH lae other atedletaesasd Dootort
prtsoribdona which I tiled. 1 f .and
tnal RnebBMoMa anted well on the Kid
eeyt and bowt la, aad 1 believe H will
coiaanf oaee of theaaiatlemor bbjod
dbtemes. 1 sow have pet feet ass el tor
self, oaa work aad walk aa well at eter.
SM 1 aatripnie my ears entirely 10-- vne
bm t EHUMA01D Mr Irleext
and Mtshbois autvsl at tba ehaat in
it ocaanioa,'
I send yew this ttstlsKaial of air owe

sansr. wltbont aoBottaUoa. mtti mill
a atpUy reeoameo'l yoor sstdldae to
ii who saay write or call on see coa-esrs- ief

fhls leuer aad tne bsaeoi 1 hre
receifed, in widow sna rtaiae w
be address aivea below." ,
s 1 4 . Years thaakfol'y,

MART BATJU WIBB.
7 W. BaratogmBv Bait Md

Jadre James H. Bobson, father, of
Capt. Richmond P. HoUon, died t hia
bom .,Orsenaboro,' Ala., of pneu
monia, aged en, judge Mooeoa 1

probaU hxlf of Hale tounty for It
rears. ''Soon after klaaoa't Merrimac
feat,' Judge Robson; although Demo-
crat; waa appointed by President Mo
Klnler ir postmaster, at Greeneboro,
which ofVe be has held until death. v

'

fJirta E.'8mUh of Ptttsborg. Pa.
knows o the race track and U tnrf
phinirs mm "PtUsborg phn"', aied at
aahrrUW, N. C, after a srverei yean
Qbxwa.-- ' Mr SmlUi ww i ymp-.- t

TKe old, ortsWCKOVES' Tawtwtea

ttm Tank. Ton know what you are
tAirsj. ItUlroa and qwioine IM taste
(eaa iunm,. Ne cure, ho pay, Wc.

- A mTllloa dotlaf 'eHfl .a
ante U UM Coloa T1)otflf ieal Semi-

nary mi h'rw York City, but iha name
ut U 4neMr hi ut fivea, ' '..w
ClUMBfRUlN'S COUCH RfTVr.DT

THE U'iTIIEft'3 fAV0WT.IV'.;-Th- e

aoothir-- and lalirtf prvvertia
of thie rniy, He ploesinl taeta and

pt sn-- permanent re roe as re movie

t a f(it wills pile rrerySr
ft U f rtfiiej ay arxhre of
irrtll rj..'. l:t. foe rmnrt end
;..it-- rro.'ih as It alirsrs 'st'ifWi

! li r .!. and M K eoters rw oj itim

tt o?! r hunrful dfie, H k1 be file
a .. Utii!y to a te' y aa te aa e)-..'t- .

for sti'.e rj all drasgisU. ,

M Express Office Yoniifs l.laad.S.

.V44 YEARS'
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